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CHAPTER MMDDOCCVIII.

A SUPPLEMENT‘IO AN ACT ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOV-
ERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY
FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM LANCASTER THROUGH
ELIZABETHTOWN TO MIDDLETOWN.” (1)

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thattheprovisions of a certain
act, entitled “A further supplementto the act, entitled “An
actfor makingan artificial road from thecity of Philadelphia
to the boroughof Lancaster,”passedthe fourth day of April
one thousandsevenhundred and ninety~eight,(z)be, and the
sameareherebyextended,grantedto, andvestedin thepresi-
dent,managersandcompanyof theLancaster,]Dlizabethtown
andMiddletown turnpike road;who shall have,hold anden-
joy the samepowers,privileges and protectionstherein con-
taineduntil the determinationof the right of the said com-
panyto taketoll on thesaid road,asfully and amply andto
all intentsand purposesasif theseveralsectionsof thesaid
recitedacthadhereinbeenreenacted.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepresident,managersand
companyaforesaid,areherebyauthorizedto erector causeto
be erecteda permanentbridgeover the Swataracreekin the
countyof Dauphin,on therouteof theturnpikeroad;theprop-
erty of which bridgeassoonasthe sameshallbeerected,shall
be vestedin the said president,managersand company:Pro-
vided nevertheless,that any damagedoneto the propertyof
individuals in constructingand erectingsaid bridge, shall be
ascertainedand compensatedin the mannerdirectedin and
by theninthsectionof theact~1~to which this is a supplement;
andas soonasthesaid bridge shallbe erected,the governor
whenfully ascertainedthereof,shallby licenseunderhis hand
and the lesserseal of the commonwealth,permit and suffer
the said president,managersand companyto erect a gate
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upon or near the said bridge, to collect the tolls andduties
hereinaftergrantedto the said company,from all persons
passingover thesame,with horses,cattle,cartsandcarriages
or on foot; that is to say,for every coach,landau,phaeton,
stage,wagonor otherpleasurablecarriagewith four wheels
drawnby four horsesor mules,thesum of twenty cents;and
for anysuchcarriagedrawnby two horsesor mules,the sum
of twelve cents;and for everysuchcarriagedrawn by one
horseor mule, the sum of nine cents;for every wagonwith
fourhorsesormules,thesumof seventeencents;andfor every
carriage of the samedescriptiondrawn by two horsesor
mules,thesumof twelvecents;for everychaise,riding chair,
sulky, cart or othertwo wheeledcarriage,or a sleighor sled
with two horsesormules,thesumof ninecents;andsoin pro-
portionif morehorsesormulesareaddedto thenumberherein
mentioned;andfor suchcarriagedrawnby onehorseor mule,
the sum of six cents;for a single horseor mule and rider,
thesum of threecents;for every led horseor mule, the sum
of two cents;for everyfoot passengerthesumof one cent;for
everyheadof hornedcattle, the sum of one cent; for every
sheepand swine,the sumof half a cent; and if anytoll-gath-
erer,shalldemandandreceivea greatertoll from anyperson
or personsthan suchtoll-gathereris authorizedto demand
and receiveby virtue of this act, suchtoll-gatherershall for-
feit andpaythesumof twentydollars for everysuchoffense,
to be applied to the repair of the roadsin the townshipsin
which suchbridge is situated,for which said companyshall
be responsible;anda writtenor printedlist of thetollsherein
granted,shall beplacedon or near said bridge for the infor-
mation of passengers.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in fixing the toll all car-
riagesdrawn wholly or in part by oxen, two oxen shall be
estimatedequalto onehorse.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe right of the companyto
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taketoll on thesaidbridge,shallbesubjectto beextinguished
upon the principles containedin the twenty-fifth sectionof
theact~’)to which this is a supplement.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,ri~hatthe said companyin con-
structinganderectingsaidbridge,shall leavea su~cientroad
to enableanypersonor personsdesirousto passover theford-
ing of the said creek,to passand repassthe same,if he or
sheor they shall choosesoto do.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 608.
Note (1) Chapter2440 andnote; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 6.
Note (2) Chapter2008; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 130.

CHAPTER MMDCCCIX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT DIRECTING THE
MODE OF SELECTINGAND RETURNINGflJRORS.” C-)

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatit shall be theduty of the
assessorsof the sev~raltownshipsand districts within this
commonwealth,and. of the assessorsof the severalwards in
the city of Philadelphia,and of eachborough,to return the
namesof all thewhite maletaxablecitizens,liable to serveas
jurors,of competentability, understandingand knowledgeof
the English language,to the county commissionersof their
respectivecounties;andit shallbetheduty of thecountycom-
missionersaforesaid,to depositthe namesof the personsso
returnedto them, in the properwheels in proportionto the
numbersrequisitefor each;andeveryassessor,orcountycom-
missionerwho shall neglector refuse to perform the duties
assignedto themby this act,shall forfeit andpaythesumof
fifty dollars for every suchneglector refusal:Provided al-


